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MflPTfl Ml niUMnO . ICaddock in a bout accepted a iniuiinimmArnninT , i
:

iWill.M III II l.tltllV r I world'a title affair und wan himself I U A nIU;I in.lV ML I llAv I y iTirarmmi BH'lllaT mill IMlWtAmWiMM
121 In I I lil 1 1! (nil Ibeaten by "Htranglcr" Lfcwl In New

York the night of Dec. 13.
William M. Johnston lost hla tennis

chumplimahlp to William T. Tllden, Iwho bImo annexed the liritlsh Court
championship. H. Davidson Herrou al- -

o failed to hold the amateur golfl TO LAURELS IN 1920
:

nampmnsntp, which wa won bv
i men jwana. Ted tay. t ie Hrltlsh
slar, took the American open title'
from Walter HiiKon, to Hold the golf j

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FOR 4jJ AND

Jolth, Congh. TOMV' L Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this aundard remedy handy for tha firat anceze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippa i.i 3 days Excellent tor Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Caacara 1 beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

cnampionHnip down. He loot tho title
In skating- to Oscar MathelHon, the

Few Kings Were Crowned Anew
in World Sport During Year

. Just Coming to End While
Many Sat Tight.1' '

Ohio State Eleven Never is
Beaten Until Last Gun is
Fired and Opponents Have
Learned to Watch Clock.

n.orwegiun.
After belnif mlMHlng: from the top

circle for aome time, Ernett Harry,
tho JirltUih, returned to

Our Prices Are Lower
COMPARISON INVITED.

Men's Brown Dress Shoes, Goodyear Welted
Soles, the pair $5.00

Men's Work Shoes $3.93 and $1.95
Children's Skuffers $2.65
Boys' Hi Top Shoes $3.45, $3.95 and $1.95
Boys' Suits $7.50
Men's Unions, Cotton $1.95 and $2.45
Men's Unions, Wool $2.95 and $4.93
Men's Work Pants $2.45
Men's Heavy Wool Pants $4.50
Men's Dress Shirts $1.45
Men's Flannel Shirts $1.63, $2.93, $4.93
Men's Army Shirts , $5.25

tho aelcet circle by beating (Felton for
the cruimploiiHhlp, COLCMUl'B. Ohio, Dec. 2S (A. P.',

When the University of California
football eleven meets the Ohio Stmt

By UeBoliile'a victory over
IV, America retained the p

f the wuh, and the Olympic

Uy HENRY L. FA K II ELL
(United Pres Hlart Correspondent)

NEW VOHIC, Dec. gs. Few new
kliiK wore crowned during the iiiohI
eventful year of port Just coming
u a clone.

Champion came und chumpluns

team at the Tournament of Hoses li.
cnamptoimtiip waa again annexed by J Pasadena, Cal., New Year's Day, theme yaiikeea. Pacific coaat champions will pla

against an agtrresifatlon which huswent, but moat of the Alii timer like
shown itself as probably the great'
eat 'finisher" in modern football his
tory. (CALIFORNIA TO LISTEN

"Watch the Clock" la a slogan whlcii
- TO 500 CO-E- D ROOTERS

"IIIlo llloppe survived the rush of
another year and retained their places
on the throne.

The list of 11120 "leKf Include:
UoxoHr HttivywelKlit,, Jack Denip-ey- .

Lightweight, Ueniaes Carpen-tie- r.

Middleweight, Johnny Wilson.
Welterweight, Jack Hrllton. lit -

weight, Jtenny Leonard. Kcolher-elBh- t,

r . Johnny Kilbane. ltaiitamwelsht,

fllfj-f-
jTnicy t r wrsssJI'A.SADEXA, fa!., Dec. :'8. (A. P.)

-- More than tloa.ooo will be returned

t'eveloped among Ohio State's oppo-
nents as the Western Conference sea-
son progressed for the opposition
coaches scon learned that while theli
protege might hold Ohio State at
bay through nine tenths of th.e game,
the conference champion could not
be stopped in the last few minutes ot
play.

Followers of "Big Ten" football,
when watching Ohio State play, gen-
erally went to the game convinced
that for at least three quarters tht
Buckeyes would play a disappointing

745 Main St.

i;in:KLi;r, rah. Dec. i. a. p.

I'uivorsity of California women ai
to have an organized rooting nectio
at the gaint at Pasadena, Cal., next
Saturday In which California meet
Ohio Ft ate Vnfver:ity.

About &'M women are expected tc
Kit in their rooting section. The men'.-lootin-

section will adjoin the wo-

men's seats.

o the Panadent Tournament of
lioaeM officials to disappoint nee kerf
of tickets for the Tournament foot-
ball game here next Saturday between
the University of California and Ohio
Hlate T'llversity, It was estimated

vllh ten seconds to play. Standing
en yards back, Ilote Workman re-

ceived the ball and 'perfectly
shot It forty yards to Myers

'or atoiichdown and the champlon-'hip- .

The whistle blew while Work-e.m-

arm was drawn back
or the throw, but the rule is that a
day must be completed, so the" louch-low- n

counted.

Many persons termed Ohio State, i
ucky team last season. The elevnth
iotir victories took the heart out ot

and caused the students
tf other schools to boast that only
luck" defeated their team. Coach
Vllce, however, points out thai his
earn was not particularfy lucky, but
van able to take advantage of every
treak, to raise to every emergency
ind to always conic through with 1 lie
inching punch.

here recently.
Applications, many accompanied by

check, came tpr more thai .10(1,000

t!!!!'!!I!H"!!!'!t!!"'liIW"!"!l!H!"!,!!l'H,?n'ni!tmn!mi'ttt!'i!imm

I !
tickets. As Tournament I'ark, where

'ue uyncn.
Ixi Won On Mai

Wrestling Edward (Htranglcr
Lewi.

Itowlng-- Single. Jack Kellcy,
'Double. Kelley and Costclln. KlKhta,
Naval Academy. Cblleirlute, Hv

Professional, Krnest Barry.
Track and Fluid Pennsylvania.
Itaskctball Pennsylvania.
Fencing Columbia.
Foot Princeton. (Went)

Ohio Htate and Notre Dame. (South)
Georgia Tech. (Count), California.

Oolf (Amateur). Chick Evan' (Open). Ted Ray. Woman Alexa
Sterling.

Tennl William T. Tllden.
rtllliurdi, Wllllo Hoppe.
Howling Jlmmie Hmlth.

tho game will on played cannot hold
more than 35.000 people at the most
the lariter part of the applicants were

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

disappointed.
--1

SANTA CLARA TO MEET
HILL TALK tiltAIV MAKKKTIXf.AGGIES IN "BIG GAME" CHEAT FALL, Mont., Dec. 28. (A.
P.) The problem of grain marketing

Turf Man o" War.
Jockey Buddy Knsor.

e j
f i
fl
II

SAXTA CLAKA, Cal., Dec. IS. (A.
P.) Santa Clara University's "bit
game" of football next year will be

jngalnst the Oregon Agricultural Col-

li ck at .San Francisco Thanksgiving
Day according to present plans.

Santa Clara and the Aggies
j signed for tho first font hall meeting
ever stuge(l between tho two.

Santa Clam hopes to obtain a name

creates an appetite, aid digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, tho pains and
aches of rheumatism and
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sale
tell the tory of the great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
if'ust the medicine you need now.
iinjd'a Tills help fine cathartic

game, full of poor football, but thai
aa the time for the final whistle ap-
proached, they would gradually be-

come a super football macHlne which
always managed to gel In Its victor-
ious work just a few seconds bcfori
the hands reached the' time when
the game must end. Thus the "watct
te clock" slogan came Into being.

Itoourd Made IJit Season
Te reputation of being great fin

"Was borne out by the recor
of the past season. Ohio State play-

ed five conference teams and in foul
of (he games faced defeat until th
final minutes, or seconds, of play
but each time come throuah with i

spurt of perfect football which
brought victory and tho conferenct
championship to the representative!-o-

the presidential state.
Probably the greatest feat of th

Ohio State eleven although not it!

most sensational was the victor:
over Wisconsin, AVInconsin came t'
Columbus the favorites for tho con
ference title.

The lladgers, with a powerful
slashing attack that i ut through thi
tackle and around the ends, kep
Ohio on the defensive.-ruus- . of th
Came. Finally, by sheer, crushin
rtrenath Wlnconsin sent over I

Squash Jay Gould.
Haaeball Cleveland A nierlcn ns.
Home-Ku- n Milting liabe Ituth.
Yachting Iteaolute.
Skating Oscar .Mnlhlrsnn.

Tlu-o- o King Chumps .Made
Three ring champions wore dlsplae

s chiefly to concern the seventh an-m-

convention of the Montana Union
if the American Society of Equity and
is well the sixth annual meeting of the

Congress, which are to
e held Mierc Feb. inclusive.
Varren J. Stone, president of the rail-oa- d

brotherhoods' ban
X Cleveland. Ohio, Is among those ex-

pected to be present, it is announced by
V. Purlingumr, president of the
Equity Union, Governor Dixon of .Min-

ima alsoivill he asked to speak.

The Universal
Caru. (jeorges Carpcntlcr won tb III the west" next season against No- -

ugni ncavywclnht title bv knocking. fr TVr,a

II

u

oui uauiing LevinsKy. and Mike )'- - i

lowd lost his crown io Johnny Wll- - t, (U K .s MAXAfJKKon on B decision. Joe Lynch annexed POHTLA.VD, Ore., Dec, 2R (A P.tho bantamweight championship by'-- O. X. Fr0. promiwnt California
oilinolntlng "ete Herman. trapshooter. has been named as man-- ;

I at mooted question of the heavv. nr f ih. eni i ,!.. i..i. c..- -
IT'S AXIOMATIC"

imiiiii cniimpinn wa set. will take his new work in Junu- -up
i"Hiwnn. j Hierher nil- - Karl rv f. ton -

Itiniirhdiiwn and eoal whs kicked, maklliilillllMllIffl

Dr. K. J. Tork, the Chinese Spe
clalist has spent fears in study and
reseavh work, both in China and
this country, thus enabling him to
treat any acute and chronic disease
of men and women.

He uses only curative Chinese
root and herbs as a means of treat-
ing diseases known to human be-

ings.
These remedies have tieen used

for many generations and have
been given credit by patients using
them.

Arfyone f.'ho may be suffering
can call to see him.
li. J. YOiiK CHI.VIiiE MICDICIXE

CO.,
Xo. 421 W. ltose St,
Walla Walla, Wash.

that children of ar.y. age
thrive well on,

Scott's Emulsion
It is nourishment abundant
in strength-givin- g a.

Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts.

ing the score 7 to 0. Wlnconsin main-

tained this margin until two minutes
befort the game ended. Then Hoge
Workman, Ohio State's forward pass-

ing quarterback, dropped back into
r punt formation, Stinchcomb, the
All Western hulljliack, started around
end to receive the forward phss am

and growth-promo- t- f
ing substances.

Scrtt & ISownr.
Ohio State had opened the first nf in
last minute offensive offensive'
which were to bring it national fani'
and the conference championship be
fore the end of the season. Fron

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.then on every play went through per

I

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Tomorrow We Cut the
Christmas JBeef

Get your order in early for a choice cut of this
tender meat. The same low prices prevail.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"Hit's on the Market Wo Have It"

Have More Heat
With Less Goal

PHONE
FIVE
FOR .
FUEL REGULAR VEDNESDAYI&EXi

5 1
Use Utah Coal, which is satisfying more people

every day.

V. L. BUUUOUGIIS He Has It!

iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiTi

. DANCE
December 29th

LIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

fcotly. Furward passes brought tre
mendous yardage and there was neve
a slip. A touchdown was shoved ovei
but the goal was missed, leaving Wis
cousin ahead by one point and les
then a minute to play.

Siv Twice in Two .Minutes
The Ohio offensive, however, wa

not found wantina:. Just before th
final whistle another touchdown wa
put across Riving Ohio State the vie
lory through the seemingly Imposs
ible feat of scoring two touchdown
in two minutes aiialnst a team whicl
had proved vastly superior for 6

minutes.
Wlnconsin rooters went back t'

Madison bemoaning what they callei
the "fluke" which cost their tean
the victory, but Ohio State soon pro

ved that these offensives in the fir.

al seconds of play were not exactly
' 'flukes.

A week later Michigan, playing It'

first conference game of the season
pitted Its strength against the Ohio
ans and' smashed through a touch
down early In the game. Ohio State
however, took advantage of even
iireuk, and finally there were only i

few minutes to play with the score i

7 to 7 tie, the Puckeyes having for
ward passed their way to a tnuchdowi
Then, Michigan, near its own goa
line, punted and Captain Huffniui
dashed through the Wolverine" line
blocked the kick and scored the win
nlnjr touchdown.

The next week Chicago tried Itt

hand at stopping Coach Wllce's met
und had them slopped until the hands
of the timekeeper's clock had noarl
completed their Journey. A funibb
bad given Chicago a touchdawn ant
a to 0 advantage. With three mill
uets to play, Ohio Stale'

received t

punt near mldficld. The players
grouped together for a final confer-
ence, Workman dropped hack to the
punting position from which and play
in run bv the Ohloans, and nnothci

lillll!iilllil!lllll!!llll!l!lli!!lll!l!!l!llllllliil!

WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?The New
PAIGE

;jEj It costs lots of money in bookkeeping and lost ao 3
S counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer- -
jS tes from ,

Gonroy
U arid pay for w hat you get and not for the follow H

99"66
i

SPORT MODEL IS HERE.

Two and fifty miles an hour in 75 yards.

Easy Terms on 2nd Hand Cars.

ot the victory gaining fights against
time had started.

Every player had his appointed
work, every play was perfect. Foot
by foot the back field plunged
through the Chicago line or else yard
after yard was gained on passes un- -

up a balance in the
BUILDING a man build up his

business character. If you
open an account with this bank you
avail yourself of our banking wis-

dom. Here you will find courteous
financial service combined with ab-

solute safety.0.1 I1LD AO

S " no uoes not pay.

U Crisco, 6 pounds
" $1.(15

1 Cottolene 4 lbs. $V.25,8 lbs. $125 1
Butter, best on the market, lb ; ... 55c H
Olive Oil ( Reimbarts) pint 80c fH

U Olive Oil (Reimbarts) quart $1.50 SCoffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. in 5 lb. tin, lb.. . . 48c II
Ensign Coffee, white package, 3 for $1.00 11

i Extra Standard Corn, 6 cans $j n) fg Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00
Quaker Oats, large package 40c l

tll the touchdown was made and goal
kicked, making tho score 7 to 6. A

;kickoff followed and the whistle,
nrllna the game, 'blew. The offen-

sive again had come Just in time.
Illinois (Mine A Climax

Phone 4G722 Cottonwood St.

W do repairing.
Vffl

Tho most sensational spurt, how-leve-

came aglnst Illinois In the game
which decided the conference cham-
pionship. Tho two loams battled even-
ly until ri mi Ohio, lit another of Its 2Wi'.vat tinifhes. norl.cd (lip ball by per-- 1

Jtfcct pUya to Illinois' uvrty yard line

liiiMiiiiiiniiiM


